
DIRECT FROM OLD .ENGLAND

We have just received the first direct import order of- -

ever brought to Pendleton. They are made of the finest Eng-
lish bristles, with wax back (a new idea) which makes it im-

possible fot the bristles to come out, as is the case with most
brushes. Every brush has our name and guarantee stamped
plainly on it, and is not only backed up by ourselves, but the
manufacturers as well Should any brush prove unsatisfactory,
a new one will be given in its place or money refunded. They
come in hard, medium and soft bristles. Where can you buy a
brush like them for the money ? We are making a leader of
them at 35 CENTS.

Druggists
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GOOSE AND GANDER SAUCE.

It Is said there are from 250 to
300 democrats in Umatilla county
who will vote for W. J. Furnish fox
governor not because he is the re
publican candidate or that they pre
fer him personally to Mr. Chamber
lain, but principally because he is
a Umatilla county man, almost born
and raised here. There is some vir
tue to this position on the part of
these democratic voters, but each
and every one of them should see
that they obtain a vote for every one
of this kind that they give to Mr. Fur
nish for J. H. Haley, the democratic
candidate for attorney general, who
is as much a home man, born and
raised in Umatilla county as Mr.
Furnish.

James H. Haley needs no introduc-
tion to the people of Umatilla coun-
ty. He is a popular man; he has
great ability to serve in the office for
which he Is a candidate. He has
performed excellent service for the
people with every public trust en-

trusted to him. He is an excellent
lawyer, a worker, tireless in the
performance of duty and in uphold-
ing good government.

Mr. Haley deserves the support of
the people of Umatilla county and of
Eastern Oregon irrespective of pol-

itics. Being a worker, a laborer all
his life, he deserves the support of
those who uphold the dignity of la-

bor against the trust and combine
giant, with which so many lawyers
are identified and from which they
draw large incomes. If Mr. Haley
is elected and he may be, the people
of Oregon will havo an active, vig-
orous representative in the attorney
general's office, one who will enforce
the Jaw in the interest of the whole
people. The 'administration of that
office could not be entrusted to bet
ter or strongor hands.

GET UMATILLA OUT OF DEBT.

The East Oregonian desires to
call the attention of the voters of
1'matilla county to the need of elect-

ing James Nelson, county commis-
sioner, to succeed T. P. Gllliland,
whose term expires on July 1, and
thereby place the responsibility for
looking after 'the affairs of the coun-
ty strictly an democratic shoulders,

At thfe' present time a democrat is
county .Judge and both of yie com-
missioners are republicans, with the
result that the responsibility Is
somewhat divided and :tho credit or
blame is hard to locate. One of

'

JMX & McCOMAS CO.

the county were not given proper
attention or the county expenditures
were too heavy, we would all know
where to place the blame.

This county should be on a cash
basis, and if the voters see fit to
support Mr. Nelson and he is elected
at the end of his term, the county
would be near that goal, as he and
County Judge Hartman would labor
in that direction and with every rea
son to hope for success. Mr. Nel
son is a successful stock man, and
at present, the stock interests of the
county have no representative on
the board, which is still another rea
son for his election. Mr. Nelson is
fit for the trust, being an old resi
dent of the county, a man who has
its interest at heart, identified with
its affairs, familiar with conditions
and honorable and trustworthy in all
the affairs of life.

In order that continued progress
may be made in getting Umatilla
county out of .debt, vote for James
Nelson for county commissioner.

CAN OREGON AFFORD IT.

Here is how the political situation
in Oregon looks to the Portland
Journal man and there is a great
deal of wisdom in his view:

The Oregonian appeals to republi
cans to vote the local republican
ticket, without considering local is
sues, or the personalities of the can
didates, on the ground that it will
have important influence on the na
tlonal republican party.

This appeal will bear examination
If the argument Is worth anything,
what is wanted of Oregon republi
cans is a ivote of confidence in the
purposes and policies of the leaders
of the party, as evinced In their re
cent acts and utterances. If these
acts and utterances are acceptable
to republican voters, the argument
has merit in it. Otherwise, the ar
gument is the other way.

The republican leaders in congress
have been making n record. They
are looking, It is said, for the ap-
proval of this record by Oregon re
publicans, who will be the first to ex
press themselves by the ballot. Nat
urally, if the state goes republican
by the normal majority, the leaders
will accept and will have a right to
accept the vote as an indorsement
of them in every measure under
consideration.

Take the ship subsidy bill. Mr.
Hanna, the official and nat
ural leader of the republicans, is its
author and sponsor. That bill, we
take it, is not approved by the remib
llcan3, any more than by the demo
crats of Oregon. It is a bill to take
the money raised by taxation of the
people, and make a free gift of it to
ship companies to enlarge their
profits. The excuse for it is that the
subsidy is necessary to enable ship
companies to compote in the carry-
ing trade. It is a tax in favor of
combination of capital. Recent ex-
perience, shows that combinations
of capital are more than able to take
care of themselves. The people of
Oregon, Irrespective of party, do not
believe in this subsidy. Yet Mr.
Hanna , could point to a republican
victory in Oregon, as proof that Ore-
gon republicans approve the subsidy.

This question has a still more par
ticular application. Mr. Mitchell
voted for this bill. The present re-
publican ticket in Multnomah county
is a Mitchell republican ticket It
is so distinctively Mr. Mitchell's
tlckot that in common parlance it
goes by that name. Indeed, the
same men and the same organiza-
tion who are represented by that
ticket only four years ago officially
named themselves as Mitchell repub
licans. A vote for that tlckot Is an
indorsement of Mr. Mitchell, not
merely personally, but officially. And
a vote for the indorsement of Mr.
Mitchell, just at this time, is a vote
of indorsement of the ship subsidy
bill. The Oregonian is against that
bill. The people are agaiust that
bill. It is now to bo approved or
turned down. Which shall It be?

There Is the Nicaragua canal "bill
The Washington dispatches say that
the bill has been shelved through
the influence of the railroad compa- -

these .commissioners should be uj 1
d.sap-democra- t,

and, then, If the "affairs of 'pointed aud' discouraged. Mr.'

Mitchell's committee has charge of
It. A vote for the Matthews' ma-

chine ticket is a vote against the
Nicaragua canal.

There. is the Mitchell-Kah- n exclu-

sion bill. The republican majority
in congress defeated its most impor-
tant provisions. It is fair to say that
Mr. Mitchell and the Pacific coast
members supported that bill with ap-

parent sincerity, but they did not
have enough Influence to secure its
passage. If, as the Oregonian says,
the June vote ought to be In ap-

proval of the "purposes and. policies
of the republican party," then it Is

one of the purposes and policies of
that part-- , as shown by the vote of
the republican majority, not to ac-

cede to the Pacific coast sentiment
on the Chinese question. A vote for
the republican ticket, therefore, In-

dorses that policy, and notifies the
republican leaders that they may
safely disregard our wishes; that,
indeed, we don't mean what we say
when we ask for a stricter Chinese
exclusion law.

This question also has a more par-

ticular application. One of the
amendments insisted on by us, and
rejected by congress, was to prohibit
the employment of Chinese sailors
on American vessels. That was cut
out because it was asserted that
American ship companies could not
compete in the carrying trade with
other countries. So the republican
majority seem to be willing to give
the ship companies both subsidies in
money and cheap Chinese sailors to
enable them to do business. The re-

publican leaders had enough influ-

ence with Mr. Mitchell to get him to
vote for their subsidy measures,
but he did not have enough influence
with them to protect his constituents
against Chinese cheap labor.

A vote for his ticket will just
ly accepted at Washington as an
indorsement of his action.

There some other like ques
tions which we will hereafter refer
to.
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WATER IN THE PHILIP- -

S. E. Kiser, in Chicago RecordHer-ald- .

(Air: "Marching Through Georgia.")
Get the good old syringe, boys; and

fill it to the brim.
We've caught another "nigger" and

we 11 operate on him
Let some one take the handle who

can work it with a vim,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

CHORUS.
Hurrah! Hurrah! We brine the Ju

bilee;
Hurrah! Hurrah! The flag that

him free!
Shove In the nozzle deep and let him

taste of liberty,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

We've come across the bounding
main to kindly spread around

Sweet liberty wherever there are
rebels to be found

Come, hurry with the syringe, boys,
we've got him down and hound,

Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Oh, pump it in him till he swells up
UKe a toy balloon!

The fool pretends that liberty is not
a precious boon.

But we'll contrive to make him see
the beauty of it soon,

Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Keep the piston going, boys, and let
tne uanner wave,- -

The banner that floats proudly o'er
me nouie ana the brave.

Keep on until the squirt-gu- n breaks

RUN DOWN,
When a phrase is coined out of world

wide human experience it is apt to be
unci unu expressive. we are "run
down" we say in the endeavor to de--
scribe a relaxed
physical condi-
tion, and all the
tenninolojry of
medicine could
not more ex
pressively d e --

scribe the actual
condition than
that every day
phrase. It sug
gests the clock,
perfect mechan
ically, but failing
to record the
passage of time
because it is run
down.

CURE
PINES.

makes

Peoole who
have that tired
out, run - down
feeling will find
new hie in the
use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This
great medicine is far more than a tonic.
It cures diseases of the organs of diges
tion aud nutrition, and enables the per-
fect digestion and assimilation of food of
which alone all physical strength is made, j

' i nc reason i uciaycu wnung was Dccau.se 1
wanted to wait one trar after 1 had taken
the medicine before giving my statement, and
now I can send a good, conscientious testimon-
ial," write Mr. Chas. II. Sergeant, ofPlaiu City.
Madison Co., Ohio. "During the aummer and
fall of iSq6 1 became alt 'run-down- ,' nerves were
out of order and stomach out flf order, I wrote
to Or Pierce for advice. He said I had general
ueuiuiy, ana savuea nr nerce s women jied
ical Ducovery, and, thauks to you for your ad
vice, I used six bottles; and since I stopped tak
ing ii aooui one year ago, i nave noi taken auv
medicine of any kind, and have txm able to
work everyday. My appetite is good, I can eat
three square meals a day, and I do uot feel that
miserable burning in the stomach after eatiug.
My blood and nerves are in good shape, aud,
well in fact, I think I am iu pretty good run-
ning. order"
' pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels active and healthy.

t t at the

THE SONG OF THE SHIRT.
rrrnt. Ancrars WPftTV and WOm,

With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman alts in rags

Plying her needle and
stitch! stitch!
hnncer and dirt,

An dstm with a voice of dolorous

She "Song of the shirt!"
"Work work --work

Till tne brain begins to swim!

Work work work
Till the eyes are heavy and dim.
Seam and gussett and band,

Band and gusset and seam.

Till over the buttons I fall asleep,
And sew them on In a dream!

"Oh men with sisters dear!
O, men with mothers and wives!

It is not linen you're wearing out,

But human lives!
Stitch! stitch! stitch!

in nnvprtr. huncer and dirt,
Sewing at once with a double thread,!

A shroud as well as a sniri.
With fingers weary and worn,

With eyelids heavy and red,
A woman sat in rags,

Plying her needle and thread
Stitch! stitch! Btitch!

in novertv. hunger and dirt,
Ami Ktill with a voice of dolorous

nltch.
Would that Its tone would reach the
rich!

OiW t)UU LUIS fa
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T.Ar Peoples Warehouse
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MEN'S

or he explodes, the slave
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

CHORUS.

Hurrah! Hurrah! We bring the ju-

bilee;
Hurrah! Hurrah! The flag that

makes him free!
We've got him down, so let us pump

him full of liberty,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagou Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL.
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

coPYftiowr,

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS,

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERSWater St. near Main. Pendleton, Or

Z im T

Biff

HIS

Are not made this "way now,
a days, leastwise those we car-

ry are uot, we have without
the least shadow of a doubt,
the

Grandest
Assortment of

Shifts

for dress, outing and
working purposes ever

seen in Pendleton.

Seeing is Believing

Call aud sec them. "Will be
jrlad to show them, 5c to
$2.5o per. By the way have
you seen the

OUTFITTERS

ulIuG

Mail
Orders
Filled

Send for
Samples

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W.. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
H. S. BEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. S. MOORF, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

For Congressman.
J. NT. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGICLmTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRLBNEIt, of Union County.
Joint Representative.

Q W. PKELPS, of Morrow County,

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Root . .
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERVILLE. of Pendleton.
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Ukiah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
uusuce of the Peace Pendleton

District
THOMAS FITiiOERALD, of Pendle

ton.
Constable.

A--
J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

El Principe Degales
Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Haya

El Telegrapho

La Mia
Charles The Great

2 for 25 cents

Maloy.

DI8

YOUR SHOES
Will be reapaired Proper-

ly if sent to

C. BERQUIST
THE SHOE MAKER.

Shop in Pendleton Shoe Store

T .1 .ouy ineir strvl, l ..

carload lots

discounts, whirl.
1: n .them to sell at

margin.

IF YOU NEED.,,
Lumber,
JLime, Cemeat,

get oar prices.

luiuitiuji ridUM 111!

Lumber Yard.

R. F0RSTER, Preprieur

Ticket
Governor.

GEORGE E. CHAMirc
Multnomah, County.
Secretary of Stat.

btate Treasurer.
HENRY BLACKMAN. of

A TTA DMPV rtik
. H. RALTTT. of Tin

State Printer.

TTf A r .

Supreme Judge.
T TV TJAT1TT A r , it.

Member of Congress 2nd

W. i BUTCHER, of
Senatorial District, Morrow,

and Union Countlet,

Senator.

A. At... I It

counties
"r Y7i r a fryt rvorr

COUNTY.
St;te Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. RESER.

Sheriff.
T. D TAYLOK.

Clerk.
W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.

Recorder.
C. H. MARSH.

Treasurer.
W. D. HANSFORD.

Commissioner.
JAMES NELSON.

Assessor.
CHAS. P. STRAIN.

Surveyor.
JAMES A. HOWARD.

Coroner.
T M. HENDERSON.

, lams.
I1 r UIJIIl inntinn fr mil r

p. w. wtt.ks. Constable.

J. U. LiAlut, nana ouiic.n"- -.

Alba.

11. rxAz a n: Im tin

Willow Sorlnas Precinct
u rt TiuTrnT V. TnaHo nf thfl

JOHN WILSON. Conswoie.

J. L. SMITH, Constable.

VV. XX. SUUIUJU, 'K"" '
rNnrth Athena.)

dr,tu Atnpna.i

Encampment Encampment ana

DrAr1nr.tfi.

t n t attth rionsuuu

Pendleton Pendleton, ana

r zinr inn mium r uiimi"

tlon, Fulton, union, mmn
t r i n.AilfirtS.ana rrospcci

A. W. NYE, Justice of the

J. M. BENTLBi, v""
JOE FIX, Road Superru

Echo Echo, YoaKum
rrri.ii i"

HClIX HellX, Jump'
recinew ,a. t,i fill Den'

- ' . 1L. MlimfU -

Mill.. anri bOUlll . '

1 a uui.uwiim .. num." -

U. W. BMW
W. W DORATHT. jow

r" ent WW"
weston wesion, -'- --.

Mountain rrr;- -

W. S. PRICE, Roaa

tlt TO ROACH. u

UKian um" " -- , ,j M .mow nT.AWK. Justice"?'
- H. hT McREYNOLDS' gVri

ALONZO DOWXMB. -


